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WASHINGTON — The 
Democrats took back the 
House with a surge of  fresh 
new candidates and an out-
pouring of  voter enthusi-
asm Tuesday, breaking the 
GOP’s monopoly on power 
in Washington and setting 
the stage for a multitude of  
investigations of  President 
Donald Trump that could 
engulf  his administration 
over the next two years.

Ending eight years of  
Republican control that 
began with the tea party 
revolt of  2010, Democrats 
picked off  more than two 
dozen GOP-held districts in 
suburbs across the nation 
on the way to securing 
the 218 seats needed for a 
majority.

As of  early Wednesday, 
Democrats had won 219 
races and the Republicans 
193, with winners undeter-
mined in 23 races. Demo-
crats lead in nine of  those, 
Republicans in 14. The fi nal 
count is likely to leave Dem-
ocrats with a narrow major-
ity that could be diffi cult to 
manage and preserve.

Democratic Leader Nan-
cy Pelosi, who is seeking to 
reclaim the gavel as House 
speaker, called it a “new day 
in America.”

She saluted “those 
dynamic, diverse and 
incredible candidates who 
have taken back the House 
for the American people.”

With the Republicans 
keeping control of  the 
Senate, the outcome in the 
House could mean gridlock 
for Trump’s agenda on Cap-

itol Hill — or, conversely, 
it could open a new era of  
deal-making.

Majority party

As the majority party, 
the Democrats will chair 
important committees and 
will have expansive powers 
to investigate the president, 
his business dealings and 
the inner workings of  his 
administration, including 
whether anyone from the 
Trump campaign colluded 
with the Russians to infl u-
ence the 2016 presidential 
election.

They will have authority 
to request Trump’s tax 
returns and subpoena 
power to obtain documents, 
emails and testimony.

However, any attempt to 
impeach Trump is likely 

Democrats retake the House
GOP holds Senate, though monopoly on power broken
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David Rosen, from left, Jennifer Karol and her husband, Tom, react to an 
update on the 32nd Texas congressional race during an election night party 
for Democratic candidate Colin Allred at the Magnolia Hotel Dallas Park 
Cities in Dallas Tuesday.
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ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — Attor-
ney General Jeff  Sessions 
was pushed out Wednes-
day after enduring more 
than a year of  blistering 
and personal attacks from 
President Donald Trump, 
who inserted in his place a 
Republican Party loyalist 
with authority to oversee 
the remainder of  the spe-
cial counsel’s Russia inves-
tigation.

The move has potentially 

ominous 
implica-
tions for 
special 
counsel 
Robert 
Mueller’s 
probe 
given that 
the new 
acting 

attorney general, Matthew 
Whitaker, until now Ses-
sions’ chief  of  staff, has 
questioned the inquiry’s 
scope and spoke publicly 

Sessions 
resigns
AG pushed out after year 
of attacks from Trump

SESSIONS

BY MARK GILGER
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SUNBURY — A mistri-
al was declared Wednes-
day in the case of  a Coal 
Township man facing 
drug charges, but the 
defendant lated pleaded 
guilty to one charge.

After reconvening from 
lunch at about 1:20 p.m., 
Northumberland County 
Judge Hugh Jones told 
the jury he was declaring 
a mistrial for 49-year-old 
Steven Robert Markowitz 
because of  an incident 

involving three jurors 
that occurred during a 
lunchtime break in the 
trial.

Jones declined to 
comment when asked 
for details regarding the 
incident.

The News-Item was 
later informed that three 
of  the 12 female jurors 
were allegedly drinking 
alcohol during lunch and 
that someone took a pho-
to from a cellphone show-
ing them with alcoholic 
beverages.

Mistrial declared 
in Markowitz drug 
case; defendant 
later pleads guilty
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COAL TOWNSHIP — 
Students enrolled at the 
Northumberland County 
Career and Technology 
Center held live demon-
strations during an open 
house Wednesday.

Preparing food, paint-
ing visitors’ nails and 
simulating CPR on a man-
nequin were among the 
many skills conducted by 
students from Shamokin 
Area, Mount Carmel 
Area, Line Mountain 
and Our Lady of  Lourdes 
Regional School during 
the event, which was held 
noon to 7 p.m. In addition 
to watching the demon-
strations, the public was 
also welcome to view labs 
and speak to instructors.

Dr. James Cati-
no, administrative 

Students show off skills 
during NCCTC open house
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Northumberland County Career and Technology Center students 
Donovan Beaver, left, Andrew Druckenmiller and Kaitlyn Merlino simu-
late CPR on a mannequin during the an open house Wednesday. 
Students enrolled in the school’s nine programs held demonstrations 
throughout the day.

BY KEVIN MERTZ
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WILLIAMSPORT — While cele-
brating his win late Tuesday evening 
over Democratic challenger Mark 
Friedenberg in the new 12th Congres-
sional District, incumbent Republi-
can Tom Marino expressed concern 
about the impending shift of  power in 
the House of  Representatives.

By 11:30 p.m. Tuesday, with 92 per-
cent of  the precincts in the district 
reporting, Marino had garnered 
148,999 votes to Friedenberg’s 71,577.

“It looks like it is going to shift 
(from a Republican to a Democratic 
House majority),” Marino said. “I am 
concerned because we are on such a 
good track.”

He listed the econ-
omy, border security 
and low unemploy-
ment rates as areas in 
which he believes the 
country is currently 
excelling.

“The Democrats 
will certainly not look 

at any Legislation we want to pass,” 
he said. “As a majority in the House, 
they will be obstructionist and noth-
ing will get done.”

He cautioned there could be a price 
to pay for actions the Democratic 
Party takes as a result of  holding the 
majority in the House.

“If  they intend on (being obstruc-
tionists), there will be consequences 
two years from now (at election 
time),” Marino said. “People are used 

to seeing a good economy and jobs.”
While Marino is concerned about a 

Democratic majority controlling the 
House, he intends to reach out across 
the aisle in an effort to work with the 
opposing party.

“I have good relations with my 
Democratic colleagues,” he said. “I 
have supported some of  their legis-
lation and they have supported some 
of  mine.

“I will continue working with those 
people, hopefully, to continue to make 
sure the economy keeps growing,” 
Marino continued. “Over the last 
eight years, I have had legislation 
passed and signed by two presidents.”

With his victory on Tuesday, Mari-
no noted that he will now be entering 

Marino wins 12th District, expresses 
concern over power shift in Congress
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